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An liiili'iH'Wli'iil Iik'hI yiipvr, ptililWhnl iviry
WpiIih'miIh.v nt lliiynnlilHvlMis .li'rtVrmtn i'ii.
Vn., ilrvoiWl to thv lnli'int nf Ki'ViiiiliUvllln
linil JrlTi'rimi'niinty. will tri'iit.

ll with fHlrnnw, inrl will lM"HM'lKlly frlcnil-- y

f tnwimt tln InlmrliiK rlmi.
Hiilmrilpllim irlrp 11.(10 pt'rveur, In mlviini'p.
Cniiiiiiiiiilriitliiiin liilmiili'ii for lmlillrnllun

?nui. Imi h inimnlttl by I ho wrmir'n niinii',
not for nnblliMitlon, hot nn n friiiiriiiiti'e of
good fulfil. lnt'rMlnK mw ltim unllrllpfl.

Ai1vtrlllnir rnlv mn1n known on tippllm-tlo- n

nl thtofllct In Arfiiilil' Hlm-k- .

Lpnithlv rommunlcutton nnil rlitinirP of
mlvi'rtlsrnii'iitH hIhiiiIiI roirh IliU iitllrn liy
Munitiiv nimn.

Aillri"M nil fommonlrntlonii toO. A.Htcph-fno- n,

Hi'VihiIiIhvMUi, Vn.
Kntcri'il lit llio poMofllro ntr., n mviinil tIiim mull ninttiT.

Tf llioro worn not no ninny
who look llkn their jmronln, )Mrlnipn

there would not bn no ninny hnmi'ty
looking hoys nntl rIi'Ir In tho world.

Komi'body him d IhcovitimI that cluiivh
nli'riliicNM In to bo oxpliilnod onHciriilillo
jirliH'Ipli'H. It Ik, In fact . a condition of

liypnotiHin, mid ho fur from tiidiontitiK
inattention to the wirmon hIiowh rather
complete Blworption by It. Fixing one'
mind on tbo volee of the mlniHter In

tho ntbiM'wtwi complete Rilonoo of the
aiiilleneo room produces jnt the oondl-tion- n

ni'coHHtiry to dominntton hy
mind, nd thn nodding bond mid

drooping, henvycyolhlHiiro not eloquent
of the preacher's dullneHH, but rather
mute toHtlmonlnlHof hid jmworfnl influ-

ence. Thim, ono by ono, bid honry
tradltioiiH fading nway before tho Heaivh-In- g

light of Kcloneo.

If any farmer In this wet ion luw pro-curo- d

MimploH of grain from thn World 'n

Fair agricultural building, ho will do
well to burn it forthwith. It In Mated
that tho discovery has lwn made that
thn wholn exhibition has born attacked
by tho weevil, a poHt whoso larva in a
worm that burrows In thn kernel of tho
grain, and lias done enormous damage
to tho erops In south-wester- n RuhhIb

and India, wheneo, doubtless, it was
brought to the World's Fair. It Is

Mated that thousands of samples of

grain have boon carried away from the
agricultural building, and there is
seiu-col- a corner of tho United States
whore the post has not been carried.

One who has tried tho experiment
nays: A simple but effective barometer
can be tmido by filling a common, wldo-mnuth-

pickle, bottle within three
Inches nf tho top with water; then tak-
ing an ordinary Florenco olt flask, and,
huving romoved tho straw covering and
washed It thoroughly, plunging tho
nock of tho flask as far as it will go Into
the picklo bottlo, you have thus a com-

plete barometer. In fine weather tho
wator will rlso into tho neck of tho
flask higher than tho mouth of the
pickle bottle, in wet and windy weather
it will fall to within an inch of tho flask.
Before a heavy galo of wind, nt least
eight hours before the gale roaches its
height, tho water has, it is said, boon
aoen to leave the flask altogether.

A writer who has stopiwd to cemmder
tho matter, says: "Very few persons
realize tho arduous character of the
physician's work. To the avorago lay-
man he sooms to load a llfo of ease and
profit, with little to do boyond tho in-

sertion of bunk notos into a plothorio
purse, or the enjoyment of pleasure
drives about tho country. But, as a
matter of fact, he is subjoot to a con-

stant and prodigious mental and physi-
cal strain, which throws a blazo of light
upon the fact that physicians head tho
list of suicides every year. It is not so
much the amount of labor that woars
out tho human muchino, as the lack of
Continuous vest, and this the physician
lacks. If the calls of suffering humanity
do not summon him from his bed, anx-
iety as to tho sick who have Intrusted
themselves to his hands banishes sleep
from his eyes. In view of this fact it is
not surprising that medical men are
short-live- nor is it marvelous that un-

der the great mental exertion the mind
gives wuy, and he takes his own life."

We believe there is not a class of men
who give as liberally of their earthly
possessions and don't tell the world
about it as the ministers of the gospel.
People who are not intimately acquaint-
ed with this class of' men have no idea
how often, and how deep, they run their
hands down into their pockets for char-

itable purposes. Because the world at
large, and many of the members of the
churches, who give little red pennies to
collections for church and benevolent
purposes, don't know the liberal spirit
of the preacher, thoy think the man
who gets a thousand a year is getting
too much money for the work he does.
It has been our good fortune to be inti-
mately acquainted with some noble
ministers who are possessed with ability
to muke twice one thousand a year if
they followed worldly pursuits in life,
but who have sanrlfloed worldly ambi-
tion to preach the gospel, who give
largely of their emoluments in ways un-

known to their congregations. If all
professed christian people would give as
liberally of their earthly possessions,
"as the Lord prospers them," as the
minlstem of the gospel do,' generally
speaking, muny little dwarf souls that
are now trying to see bow cheap they
can get to heaven, would commence to
grow and might be able to enjoy what
they now profess to have religion.

Winter Tours via P. R. R.

Tim final arrangements are now made
by tho tourist Bureau of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company for the running
of it porHonally-flondncto- d tours for thn
coming season. First and foremost in
point of magnitude and attractiveness
come those to California and Florida.
Tho dates for tho former are January
31st and February 22d. Tho first date
has boon selected so that en route to tho
glorious westernmost Htato of the Union
tho Manll (!ras festivities at New Or-

leans may bo enjoyed by tho tourist.
California will command unusual atten-
tion this winter by reason of tho Mid-

winter Kxposltlon to he held at Han
Francisco. This exhibition promises
almost to rival tho Into World's Fair in
completeness. Many Kastern people
have already deeided to attend.

Florida, always a popular haven, still
justly assorts Us claim as the most de-

lightful part of our country In which to
pass tho inclement months oft the year.
Five tours will be run there, January
.'loth, February l.'tth, February 27th,
March 13th, and March 27th, have lioen
chosen as the starting dates, foil from
New York, W8 from Philadelphia and
nn equally low rate from other points
will cover all s en route.

Old Point Comfort appeals strongly
to those not caring to journey further
from homo, and on Deeonilior 2llth this
historical spot will lie visited by a s)ec-h- il

tour. Last come the tours to Wash-
ington, 1). C, an December 14th and
2th, January ISth. February 8th, March
1st and 22d, April 12th and May .Id and
24th.

The Pennsylvania Hull road Compa-
ny's guarantee that thorough and satis-
factory methods will lie pursued in
conducting these trips needs no addi-
tional testimonial.

UlMd lidlliu.
Tho grand seciflc for the prevailing

mill ml v of the ago, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Khoumatism, Costivcnoss,
General Debility, etc., Is Bacon's Celery
King for tho Nerves. This great her-
bal tonicstimulatcs the digestive organs,
regulates the liver and restores tho sys-

tem to vigorous health and energies.
Samples free. Largo packages 2." and
50c. Sold only by W. B. Alexander.

Notice!

The regular annual meeting of tho
stockholders of tho First National Bank
of Roynoldsvillo for tho election of
directors will ho held at tho banking
room on Tuesday, nth day of January,
1S!4, betweon tho hours of 10.00 A. M.

and 4.00 r. M. John II. Kaucher,
Cashier.

Bring your repairing to headquarters.
Wo make a specialty of Watch Cleaning
and Repairing of all kinds. Work en-

trusted to us is certain to receive care-
ful and Intelligent treatmont from ex-

port and skillful hands. Clocks cleaned,
repaired, regulated and set In fine

Jewelry and all small wares
mended and repolished to look as good
as now. All work guaranteed.

Ed. Goodkk, Jeweler and Optician.

Those $12.00 Trloott Macintoshes re-

duced to J10.00 at Glenn Mllliren's.

Sound Advice.

All tho young womon in tho country
would do well to hood tho words which
good Bishop Foster once addressed to a
class of girls graduating from college
Ho said:

"Learn your obligation to the past,
be careful of tho present, and prepare
yourself for tho great future before you.
Though you may not be found on the
battlefield or at the ballot box, you can
build up tho future by building up tho
men. You live in a particularly excit-
ing time, when you have placed in op-

position to you one of the greatest vices,
and you women will conquer if all those
of your sex who are real women, will
combine. Beware of coxcombs and
libertines. They are fools, whether
they know it or not. By your conduct
toward thorn, send them from your
presence. Reserve your hearts and
love for men. Be not what is known as
fashionable woman. There is nothing
so foolish as such a woman, and none
but fools admire her."

See the new rubber shoes at Robin-
son's.

, A German clergyman who was travel
ing stopped at a hotel much frequented
by wags and jokers. The host,

a
not

being used to have a clergyman at his
tuble, looked at him with surprise;
the guests used all their artillery of wit
upon him without ellctlng a remark.
The clergyman ate his dinner quietly,
apparently without observing the gibes
and sneers of his neighbors. One of them,
at lost, in despair at his forbearance,
Bald to him, "Well, I wonder at your
patienoe I Have you not heard all that
bus been Bald to you ?" "O, yes; but I
am used to it. Do you know who I am?"
"No, Bir." "Well, I will Inform you.
am chaplain of a lunatic asylum."

Two for One.

We are making a special offer to each
of our readers paying a year's subscrip-
tion to the Star in advance, and to all
new subscribers paying in advanoe, we
will give them the best local paper In
Jefferson county and will give them
free, either the Womunkind or Ameri
can Farmer, for one year. The two
papers above mentioned are exoellent
monthly papers and the subscription
urjee of each is $1.00 a year. This offer
is made only to those in rennsyivama.

Figi and Thistle.
Ilium's Horn.)

A myrlnil of khii'Ioii Intent Inn
Is less than n merelfnl net.

A limit full of pn'tc nitons
Is not. worth shiskI solid fiict.

The real ruler of tho man is within
hltn, not without.

The man who throws a stone at an-

other hurts himself.
It takes religion with sunshine in it

to warm tho heart...
A mean man can get religion, but he

can't stay mean and keep It.
Tho whisper of a slanderer can bo

heard farther than thunder.
Somo of tho devil's best helpers alt

close to tho pulpit in church.
Finding fault with another Is only a

rotindalxiut way of bragging of your-
self.

Somo Kopln are kept poor bocanso
they will not believe it Is blessed to
give.

There Is no mansion Indng prepared
In heaven for the man who will not
forgive.

There nre ton many jiooplo in the
church who enn't bo religious In cloudy
weather.

If some men had killed Goliath they
would remind the Iord of It every day
in tho week.

Tho man who Is afraid to look his
faults squarely in tho fnoo will never
get rid of them.

It would pnzlo thn nngels to know
what sonm men mean when they put
a two-cen- t piece In the hat.

4irpnl Triumph.
Instant relief experienced and a per-

manent cure by tho most ssedy and
greatest cure In the world Otto's Cure
for Lung and Throat diseases. Why
will you continue to Irritate your throat
and lungs with that terrible hacking
cough when W. B. Alexander, sole
agent, will furnish you a free sample
buttle of this groat guaranteed remedy?
Its success is simply wonderful, as your
druggist will tell you. Otto's Cure Is
now sold in every town and village on
this continent. Samples free. Largo
bottles 25 and !)0c.

Mlver I'ollsh.
Thurston's silver polish, lxst in the

world, for sale by Kd, Ooodor, jeweler
and optician.

Nlco line lumbermen's sox at Robin'
soil's.

Plain and decorated dishes at
SehultJio's.

D ISSOLUTlUN MOTICK.

Notice Is hi'ifliv Blven Hint tlio dim of J. A.
Welsh A Co.. 1I0I11K IiiikIiii-k- under thn hIhivp
nHme, whs ulssolvi'd. Iy mutual consent, on
tln4lli of .Iiiiiimiy, ISKI, John T. Silver

The business will lx conducted by J. A.
Welsh, mid nil accounts due the firm oil flute
of dissolution will lie collected by J. A Welsh.

Ilcynoiiisviiie, rit., l A.UKi.su,
OV. 10, IHIIII. lotlN T. HTIVFn.

gSTltAV NOT1CK.

fume trosmisslnir on tho promises of tho
undersigned In Wlnslow township, .lefl'erson
county, I'a., himhu. tne ami 01 novoniiier,
ism, n Inriro red 11 ml white spotted lluihum
cow. w lli lilir lumn mi icrr. 11 nil leir The
oHiier Is nnuesled to como forward, prove
nrois'rtv. imv chiirifc and tuke her away or
she will ho dTsiMMiid of according to luw.

Nov. Will, IH. JAS. II. IIKKMKR.

Stltacellittteou.
MITCHKLL,

ATTORN E A W.
lOt nH ' ... ...... t n . . n

Commercial Hotel, KeynoldsvlUe, Pa.

TQR. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
ritut nliuis'h. ftntMMltn Arntklfl tlwtf. (ittiitlft
noHH lii njmruttiiK.

ttot
HOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLl'SVILLR. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, 1'mnrielnr.

Tho Icadlmi hotel of tho town. Ilrauaunr- -
tent for commercial men. Hteam tout, free
bus, bath rooms and closot 011 every floor,

Ramiilo rooms, billiard room, telephone con
nections :,

HOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
GREEN & CONS Eli, Proprietor:

First clu.su lnorerv Tjartkular.. Located In
the very contro of the business part of tow.
Free 'bus to and from trains ndTcommodkm
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

QOMMERCIAL HOTEL,

BROOKVILLE, PA.,
PHIL P. CARRIER, Pwprietm;

Kifcnmitt wwtms nn the crround flour. HotUMt
boated by natural gas. Omnibus to and frun
all trains.

Baroains!

Baroains!
T THE

PEOPLE'S

Barpii Store.

We make a epecialty of
Gents' and Ladies' Furnish
ing Goods and Shoes, and
Boys' Clothing.

Quick Sale! Small Promt
One Price!

A. KATZEN, Prop'r.

XlitHvorttt ttmt Vrbtt.
Trtn'ATfinrTom

BURGH RAILWAY.
The short line between IlitlloU, Ulilnwny,

tlrndford, Htilnrnnncn, II11IT11I0. Uis'liesler.
Nlnimru Fulls and points In the upper oil
region.

On and after .Inno 4th, Inwi, pnssen- -

fer trains will arrive nnrt deport from Falls
station, dully, except Sunday, as fol-

lows:
TiOO A. M. Bradford Aceoniniodntlo- n- For

points North between Fulls Creek and
llnidfonl. 7:15 n. 111. mixed train for
Pmusntnwncy.

IO:OftA.M- .- HtitTiilonml ttochester mult For
Itns'kwny vllle. HlflKWfty,,lohiisoiitiurir,Mt.
Jewel t. lli'ailfoi'il.Hiilnmunca, lliiltnlo mid
Itis'hesteri coiinectliiK nt .lohnsonbiii--
with I', ft K. train II. for Wilcox, Kane.
Wnrron, t'orry mid F.rle.

10:!IH A. M. AcrmnmiMliil IonFor Diillols,
Sykes, III! Kun nnd I'unxsiitnwney.

l:So I1. M. Ilrodford Accommoilutlon-Fo- r
lleechtree, llnskwoy vflle, F.llnionl, Cur- -
111011, ItldKwuy, JohiisonburK, Ml. Jowott
nnd Hrtiiiford.

:1( I'. Ditllols, Pykos, III
Hun, t'unxsiitiiwncy mid Wiilston.

Milt I'.M. Accoiiintismtlon For I In lloln.ltlot
K1111 and I'linxsuiiiwiiey,

OtllO A. tml llrockwny- -
vllle. KIiIkwuv unit .tohnsotihin-tf-

Ollli I'.M. -- Monday train-- For I (11 Hols, dykes,
Ills Hun and I'linxsiituwney.

Thousand mile ticket nt two cents tier
mile, kinhI for passne Is'tweennll stations.

,1. II. Mc I si vn k. AkciiI, Fulls crock, I'a.
J. II. IIAIIIIKTT K. C ,

Oenenil Sept. (len. I'ns. Anent
lliillalo, N. Y. lti liesterN.Y

jKN NHY LV A N I A 1 iA I LI OA 11.

IN F.FFKtri' NOV. Ill, 1 K1CI.

I'hlluilelphla A F.rle Itnllronil Division Time
Table. Trains leave liilfiwissl,

F.AHTWAHI)
9:04 A K, dally except Hundiiy for

Hiinbtiry, llurrlslmrif unit Inlerineillaleslu-tlons- .
urrlvliot ul. rhlliiilflplilti t!:M p.m.,

New York, lll:OSp. in.l Hal! liiiorc, 7:20 p. in. I

WashliuMon, M:H p. m. I'nllman I'm lor cur
from Vllltanissit't. nnd passciiKcr couches
from Kane to rhlliiilelphla,

V. M. -- Train n, dully except Sunday for
llurrlsbui'tf nnd Itileinieillule stations,

Philadelphia 4::m a. M. New York,
7 :t) A. M. Throuuh coach from llnllols to
VllltiiniMior1. I'lillinan Hleeplnu curs fmm

llarrlsbinK to Philadelphia nnd New York,
I'lillndcliiltlu passeuuers can remain In
slei'is'r iiiidlstiirlK'd until 7:00 A. M.

0:11.1 1'. M.-- Train 4, dally for Hiiiihury. Ilarrls-liiir- v

and Intermedium si at Ions, ariivlim nt
Philadelphia. :) a. m.i New York,
A. M. lliiltlmoro, 0:311 A. M.; VuKhlnutoil,7:;il
A.M. I'iiIIiiiuii curs from Kile ami Williams-por- t

to I'lilllldelplilll. I'liMsc Hirers III sleeHr
for Italtlniore mill Wushlnuion will bo
transferred into Wushtiiuloti sleeper

I'assenuer coaches from File to
Philadelphia mid VIIIIiiiiismiiI to llnlll-mor-

WKHTWAHII
7:Vi A. M. Train I, ilullv except Htindny for

Klditwiiy, Diillols, I'lermoiit and Inter-
mediate si al Ions. Leaves Hldiovay nt 11:00
V. M. for Ki le.

:.KIA. M. Train 3, dully for Erlo nnd Inter-
mediate points.

0:27 l M. Triiln II, dally except Hundiiy for
K line nnd Inl ermedlute st at Ions.

TMUonill THAI MM Ft IK MtlFTWOOl)
FKOM TMF. FAST A N I) StillTII.

Tit A IN II leaves I'hlliideliihlu S:!UI A. 111.
WiiHliliiKton, 7..KIA. M.i Hall I more, S:4fA. M.i
Wllkesbarni, 10:1.1 A.M.; dully except. Hun-
diiy. arriving nt IMIftwiHsl hi 11:27 e. M. with
Pullman I'urlor car from I'lillmli ljililii to
Wlllliimsport.

THA I N ;i leaves New York lit fl p. m.i I'lilln-delphl-

11:20 p. in.l WushiiiKlon, 10.40 a. m.i
llalilniore, 11:40 p. in. dally nrrlvlng at
llrlftwisid lit. :! 11. 111. I'nllman sleeping
curs from Philadelphia to Kile mid from
Wushliigton and lliilliiiioru to Wlllliimsport
and through passenger coaches from la

to Ki le and llalilniore to Willluuis-po- rt

and to On Hois.
THA IN I leaves Henovo nt. a. rrt., dally

except Hunday, arriving; at llllftwisxl 7:1c!
a. 111.

JOHNSONBURO RAILROAD.
(Daily exei,')t Sundav.)

THAIN III lenves Kldgwuy nt :4o'n. m.i
at U:M a. in., arriving at Clermont

lit 1(1:4.1 a. m.
TKAIN 20 leaves Clermont at I0:.W a. m. ar-

riving at .loloisonliurg at 11:40 a. in. and
Kldgwuy at ll:tv.la. m.

JIDGWAY & CLEARFIELD R. R.

DAILY EYC'KPT SUNDAY,
NOUTHWAKII. NOKTIIWA1U).
PTST STATIONS. A.M. P.M.
12 io U40 Kldgwuy 1 :i :m
12 is (UN Island Kim 1 20 8 22
12 32 11.12 Mill Haven 1 HI II II
I2:il 10 US t'roylanil Kill II HI
12 IIS 10 10 Khoris Mills 12.111 II 10
M 42 10 hi lllue His-- 12 M A.14
12 44 10 17 Vineyard Kun 12 H2 A al
12 411 10 20 Carrier 12 AO Ms
llll) !: tlriM'kwayvlMo 12:1s A:m
1 10 10 43 McMIiiii Summit 12 :) A 2.1
1 14 1II4S llarveys Hun 12 211 A 20
1 20 HIM Fulls Creek 12 20 A Ift
143 11 in Diillols 120A AU0

TKAINHI.KAV K KI1IOWAY.
Kiistwurd. Westwnril.

Train s, 7:17 a. m. Train :), : U a. m.
Train 6, 1 :4A p. m. Train I, :i:00 p. ni.
Train 4, 7:M p. m. Train 11, 8:29 . m.

6 M. I'KEVOST. J. K. WtMII),
Gen. Manager. (Jon. Pass. Ag't.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
commonelnj? Sunday

Nov. 19, 18i2. Uw Grade. Divlsltm.
CASTWABD.

N0.I.INO..VIN0.U. 109

A. M. r. m. A. M.

lied Hank.... 10 4.1 4 41

Luwsouham . 10 .17 4 A3

New Hethlehom 11 m S 12

Oak Kldgu.... 11 :ts A ill A 20
MUVHVlllO 11 411 A 41 A 2S
Hummurvlllo . 12 OA 6 till A 4
HriHikvUUk.... 12 2.1 6 30l 6 07
Hull 12 HI e 1:1

Fuller 12 4:1 8S 2.1

KeynoldsvlUe 1 on A s 44
Puncoiist t OS 7 OA A2

Fulls ('reek... I 20 7 1 m 10 AA 1 A

Illinois 1 a.i 7 1 I lol 11 05 1 49
Hubulii 1 4: 7 4S 7 3.1

Wlnterburn .. 1 AU 8 00 1 ill
Penllcld 2 01 S Oil 1 41

Tvler 2 11 8 111 7 Al
Glen Fisher... i 2.1 S 20 8 04

Honetotte 2 4: 8 44 8 111

Grunt 2 Ml 8 M 8 :M
Driftwood 8 20 V 2.1 oo

ir.M A. M A. M.P. M.

WKSTWAaD.

No.2 N0.6 INoJOl 106 I 110

A. U. P. It. P. M P. M

Prtftwood... 10 10 A 00,
Grant 10 42 5 an 7A
Renezotte ... 10 M S 41 7 leJ
Glen Fisher.. 11 10 5 All

Tylor 11 20 6 OH

Penlleld 11 HO 111 J Ail

Wlnierbum . a i 6 2.1 8 UN
Pnbulu 11 47 s :v 8 13'
DuHols 1 01 A AO 8 2T 12 OA S 40
Fulls Creek.. 1 20 7 20 8 X! 12 Ui S 30
Puncoust. .. . 1 at 7 2S 8 40
KeynoldsvlUe . . 1 4: 7 40 8 4S
Miller 1 AH 7 A: OA

Bell 2 10 8 OH 17

Mrookvllle..., 2 20 8 10 t 21
Bummerville. 2 M 8 as 44
Muysvllle 8 A7 to m
OukKldgo a S Ul 10 is
New Hothloheni S 1.1 Ml 10 2.1

Lawsonlium. a 47 9 47
KoUHunk.... 4 10 00

A. M A. U P. M.A M.I P. M.

Trains dully except Sunday.
DAVID MoOABGO, Gui'I.. PtlPT.,

Plttsbur. Pa.
JAS. P. ANDERSON. Ow'L Pass. Aut.,

1'ltubiiri, Pa

W. ( .

W CURB
of ever nturttan.4 lUmu v TC rl "5.V
with the knife or lvJofoTrbolI.Mck
thl. terrible dlM.? Wi i
Ismente reoelved. h a box, for III br ulL hZwak
iro. uurunH lamed by our uenti.
nnNRT IP ATinil Cared,I.WIm PrevurtM.

rm m w )m
Ibe mat LJVEK and STOli L
UIOOtiPirHiriEK. Binso, mild and plemnt 10

eaiMKiUU aditod fur atulOtea'a ate, I i I nm

U. Aua. Htoki, Ueynoldsvllle.

An immense line

Holiday

at C.

lino of--

New Weaves and a

of

Goods

F. HOFFMAN'S.

GOODS !

COMB fND SEE!

New Goods lor Winter !

-- A completo

DRESS
SliadeH,' Great You will be

linned to nee hucIi a Htock in our city, but
we have them and at

Prices to Please all.
Call and hob for yourself. We have a nice line of

Notions, Ladies' and Underwear and Ladies' and
Children's Coats.

BING a GO.
)Don't fail to see our

waiGlics. GiooKs.

Bur- -

Attraction in(

Diamonds.

our

Jewelry all Kinds, Silverware,

ODtlcal Goods, Novelties, etc.

Don't miss seeing our Beautiful Holi
day Display.

Select your gifts

Variety.

Children's

Special

from complete
stock and you will be sure of getting
the best and most appropriate presents
at the fairest figures you have ever
known.

Make your Holiday purchases of

ED. GOODER,
Jeweler and Optician.

Rplisie Hardware Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES and RANGES,

TIN, - SHEET IRON - AND COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, FISHING TACKLE OF ALL KINDS, - HOUSE

FURNISHING GOODS, WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNODSVILLE, PA.


